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On

the emergency landinE of the h.L3.F airort
whIt conveying the HQn 1 bju Sarahr Patej
mfid three other
passeerg from De.ftj to Tai -pux or,
Maxch 29,,
l49, a Court
of Inquj
into the Cirowfltanoes was ordeed by the.. Acting
of the
2.
The Court of Iiuiry, after taking evidence fro
M all
Ored, lflSpet1ng the damage to the aircraft, removing aiid
t-iesting the engine of the aircrt,
reordedj.•5
-fita
and submitted them through the C-in-C,
wo agreed with
them, to the Miniater of Detene.
,
In brjer the Court were of the opinin :
.that the aircraf3
left Dej in a fully serviceable condition and in the hands of
a competent Pilot and navigator, The Court
found that, in te
COurse of the flight which was being underaken in accordan'e
with Orders' to fly at a low height on
'a hot afternoon in tc2bulent
or "Py" weather Conditions, one of the engines. of the eir:raft
showed a loss of Power due to a cause which, in the opinion f
the pilot, he was unable to remedy, The Court were told by te
pilot that he Stopped the engine, Considering that he, the pilot,
ould Complete his journey on the other engine., • The. Cou
agreed that the low height of the aircraft -and the mount.jr'
Country and the 1ather conditjo
Prevailing, preventd0
Proper comp1etifl of the flight on one, engine and thth.ei;t
having made his decision not to attempt to make further use of
1s Supposedly faulty engine had no other alternative but to

r:ake
an ernergen(.y landing whih he did in a IIlost commendable nianncr,.
The Court had the suppoSed faulty engine removed and tested
in another aircraft and have found no fault in it nor in the
petrol installation SUpplying
it. The Court therefore Tame to the
% Ofl1Usion tht
the loss of Power in the engine wasprobabr due

to

raornentary s

pIece of

tCppage of the Petrol flow due to an

grist,
or particle of water which Stoppge might well

have cleared itsejf had the aircraft been flying at a greater
heiit which Wod have given the pilot time to take the
necessary steps, The Court were finiy of the opiniox) that
the pi.it having made his decision to fly
on one engim: had.
therea:rter no othei' course but to make an emergency landing
*hich he' carrIed out Safely in a most cnmaendable manner .
Th
IAF,
quIre into 'the 'e
ircutaflres whereby
the aircraft was UnChie to OOa1jcate by signal its state of
distress to either
1hI or j11
1Pur- Hu round that 'the sign1ing
aparatu
was entrejy serviceable but what (1) the low het the aircraft wa fying at'djd not enable
the Very High Frequency radio telephonic i'ñstajlation

tO Wommunicate with
jhi at the distce from Ilhj
where the trouble occurred an
(11) as no trained signall,3r wasbeing carried
t;hir
member of the crew the Hi6h FrQquency radio telGgrapj
instailatioln could not be made use of. Aoeordingjy
eomcatjon with Jzjd,pur or flhi on this alterna
te
method of ccminjcatjon was not Possible4
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